On the Host Plants of certain Trioza Speciee (Hom" Psyll.)
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\Y. \Yagner (195i) precised the morphological characteristics of lhe
"Trioxr lemorulis group', comprising the Central l')uropean species /enroralis Frsl. t,:uculipermis ruct., nec Zell.), ecutipennis Zett. ( :s(undersi
II.-D.1. boftenricrr Sulc?, and hetrisoni \Y. \\-agner. 'l'hese species have in
comnron the presence of trvo black apical spines on the inner side of the hind
tibiae, and the shape of the anal segment in lhe mule. Another species belonging to the sanre group is Trio:o reuleri Sulc, rvhich has nol so far been
established ns a Central Europeln insect, apparently.
Trio;tt hqrrisoni has not been found in Srveden. On the other hand, reuteri
is a rlember of the Swedish as well as the Finnish and Norwegian faunas.
and so are lemorulis, ucutipennis, and trohemicc (the latter being interpreted

in lhe sense of \\'agner, 1955).
The purpose of the present paper is lo point out the fact that at least the
four Su'edish species of the femorrrlis group do seenr lo be closely related
also in their choice of host plants. The host plant of Trio:e lemon is has long
been knorvn to be Alcftemillc. \Yahlgren (1938) established Comerunt pelustre
L. lPotentilkt 2rrluslris Scop.) as the host plant of Trio:e aculipennis, and
on the basis of repeated personal observations concerning this common species I can confirm this stalement.'l'he host plants of our renraining species.
bohemicq and reuleri, have been unknown until recently. In the spring of
1950, horvever. I found the former species rather abundantly copulating and
oviposiling on Geun riw e in ,a forest near Upsala. I do not hesitale to state
that this is Ihe host or one of the hosts of bohemictt. Finally, in July, 1960,
I found a fery ndult and immature specimens of Trio:rt reutcri orr Potentillq
onserimr L. on the sandy beach a fe\tr miles south of Drammen in Norway.
This plant must be considered as a host of T. r?uteri, therefore.
It is obviorrs, of course, that the four plants mentioned.,;iz. Alchemilkt,
Comarum, Pot?ntilkt onserinu, and Geunr, do belong to the same subfauily,
Rcsoidete, of famil!' Rosqceue. The conclusion that the Trio:a lemor is
group is a "nalural" one does seem lo be justified, nol$'ithstanding lhe apparent limitations of the observation maleriirl here considered.
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